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Evaluation of gene expression in pigs selected for enhanced reproduction using
differential display PCR and human microarrays: I. Ovarian follicles1,2
C. D. Gladney, G. R. Bertani3, R. K. Johnson, and D. Pomp4
Department of Animal Science, University of Nebraska, Lincoln 68583-0908
ABSTRACT: Differential display PCR (ddPCR) and
complementary DNAmicroarray analyses were used to
evaluate gene expression differences in porcine ovarian
follicles between a line of pigs selected for an index of
ovulation rate and embryo survival (Line I) and its
randomly selected control line (Line C). Follicles (4.0
to 7.0 mm) were dissected from ovaries of multiparous
sows (n = 27) at either 2 or 4 d following PGF2α analog
injection on d 12 to 14 of the estrous cycle. Using ddPCR,
differentially expressed bands (n = 282) were excised
from gels and 107 were sequenced, yielding 84 unique
porcine follicle expressed sequence tags. Northern hy-
bridization confirmed differential expression (between
lines, days, or follicle sizes) for messenger RNA repre-
senting the calpain I light subunit, cytochrome C oxi-
dase subunit III, cytochrome P450 aromatase, and cyto-
chrome P450 side chain cleavage genes. For microarray
analysis, two mRNA pools representing follicles (d 2;
4.50 to 4.75 mm) from Line I and Line C sows were
hybridized to the Incyte UniGEM V1.0 human chip
(approximately 7,000 gene probes). A second analysis
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Introduction
Female reproductive traits in the pig are generally
polygenic in nature and have relatively low heritabilit-
ies. Genetic characterization of litter size and its com-
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was performed using mRNA from follicles (d 2; 4.50 to
5.00mm) hybridized to the IncyteUniGEMV2.0 human
chip (approximately 9,100 gene probes). A total of 33
and 21 geneswere identifiedwith significant expression
differences using UniGEM V1.0 and V2.0, respectively
(twofold or greater relative expression following adjust-
ment for expression of control probes). However, there
was little overlap between results of the two hybridiza-
tions. Expression differences between lines for two
genes, follistatin and nuclear receptor subfamily 4,
group A, member 1, were confirmed using Northern
hybridization. These results demonstrate changes in
follicular gene expression as the result of long-term
selection for enhanced reproduction. These correlated
responses may directly represent allelic variation uti-
lized by selection (e.g., quantitative trait loci), or more
likely, transcriptional changes in other genes that inter-
act with reproductive QTL. This work represents one
of the first applications of gene expression analysis to
evaluate long-term selection response in livestock popu-
lations.
ponents (e.g., ovulation rate and embryo survival) will
increase our understanding of the underlying physiol-
ogy and could enhance genetic improvement through
use of marker-assisted selection or transgenic modifi-
cation.
Long-term selection for an index of ovulation rate
and embryo survival has successfully increased litter
size (Johnson et al., 1999). After 11 generations of
selection for an index of ovulation rate and embryonic
survival, Index line (Line I) females ovulated 7.4 more
ova than randomly selected Control line females (Line
C). Yen (1999) concluded that Line I gilts maintain a
larger pool of healthy medium-sized follicles to d 4 of
the follicular phase, which can be selected and ma-
tured into ovulatory follicles.
Previous quantitative trait locus and candidate gene
analyses (Cassady et al., 2001; Linville et al., 2001) in
these lines were relatively unsuccessful in elucidating
the underlying genes involved in ovulation rate differ-
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ences between the selection lines. To better under-
stand the genetic and physiological consequences of
long-term selection for enhanced female reproduction,
we employed a gene expression approach to identify
differences between Lines I and C in the ovarian tran-
scriptome. Initial evaluation utilized differential dis-
play PCR, and subsequently human cDNA microar-
rays were used to evaluate differences in thousands
of known genes in parallel. Based on previous informa-
tion in these selection lines (Yen, 1999), ovarian folli-
cles at 2 and 4 d following synchronization of follicular
development were selected for gene expression analy-
sis. Our primary hypothesis was that selection for com-
ponents of litter size has led to correlated responses
in altered mRNA levels for genes expressed in the
ovarian follicle.
Materials and Methods
Population and Experimental Design
A sample of 13 Line I and 14 Line C sows from the
16th generation of selection were used after they had
farrowed their first litter. Line I was selected for in-
creased ovulation rate, increased embryonic survival,
and increased litter size, and Line C was selected ran-
domly. Selection procedures and responses to selection
are in Neal et al. (1989) and Johnson et al. (1999).
Sows were checked twice daily for expression of es-
trus and were injected with the prostaglandin F2α ana-
log Lutalyse (Upjohn, Kalamazoo, MI) 12 to 14 d later.
Sows were killed either 2 or 4 d (d 2 or d 4, respectively)
after Lutalyse injection at the UNL Meat Laboratory
under USDA supervision. The experimental design in-
cluded six Line I and seven Line C sows at d 2, and
seven each of Lines I and C sows at d 4. Days 2 and 4
of the follicular phase were chosen because Yen (1999)
previously found differences between Line I and C
sows at d 4 in dynamics of follicular growth. Number
of live piglets and number of fully formed piglets at
birth had been recorded on a previous litter for each
sow. Live weight was measured for each pig.
Tissue Collection
After being killed, a slit was made in the abdominal
region of each sow, and the ovaries were removed for
dissection. Ovaries were kept in ice-cold physiological
saline (0.9% wt/vol NaCl) during dissection of follicles.
Calipermeasurementswere taken from three different
directions across the follicle and averaged to calculate
follicle size in increments of 0.25 mm. Follicles were
snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen within a 20- to 35-min
period after the killing of the sows, and were stored
at −80°C.
Statistical Analyses
The phenotypic traits number of live piglets, number
of fully formed (FF) piglets at birth, and sow weight
were analyzed using PROC GLM of SAS (SAS Inst.
Inc., Cary, NC) with the model Y =  + L + e, where
Y is the response variable,  is the mean, L is the fixed
effect of line, and e is the residual. Follicle size was
analyzed using PROC MIXED of SAS with the model
Y =  + L + D + (LD) + e, where Y is the response
variable,  is the mean, L is the fixed effect of line, D
is the random effect of day of prostaglandin analog
injection, LD is the interaction between line and day,
and e is the residual effect.
RNA Extraction
Total RNAwas extracted from ovarian follicles using
TRIZOL LS reagent (Gibco, Grand Island, NY) and
treated with DNase I (Gibco) in the presence of RNasin
(Promega, Madison, WI). The concentration of RNA
was determined with a TD-700 Laboratory Fluorome-
ter (Turner Designs, Sunnyvale, CA) using the average
readings from three separate dilutions.
Differential Display PCR
RNA Pooling for Differential Display PCR. Follicles
from Line I and Line C sows were each grouped into
six pools representing three sows each from d 2 and d
4 (Table 1). The pools were further divided into size
classifications, with d-2 pools having follicle diameters
of 4.0 to 4.25 mm, 4.5 to 4.75 mm, and 5.0 to 5.25 mm,
and d-4 pools having follicle diameters of 4.0 to 4.5
mm, 5.0 to 5.5 mm, and 6.0 to 7.0 mm. Each pool
consisted of a balanced contribution of RNA from three
sows. Sows in each pool were selected based on their
litter size. Line I females utilized had ≥ 12 FF piglets,
whereas Line C females used had ≤ 11 FF piglets in
their previous litter. All d-2 pools were comprised of
samples from the same three sows (within line), as the
size range of follicles was not very large. By d 4, follicle
size range had increased, so samples from five sows
were required to populate the within-line pools. The
pooling strategy enabled comparison of six pools per
line for addressing the objective of identifying differ-
ences between lines. There was also replication of six
pools per day for the objective of identifying differences
between days. For examining the effect of follicle size,
there was replication of two pools per class. The inter-
action of line × treatment day × follicle size was not ex-
amined.
Complementary DNA Preparation. Pooled RNA sam-
ples were reverse-transcribed to create cDNA using
Superscript reverse transcriptase II (Gibco) with 0.2
g of RNA and 1 of 10 different anchor primers. Each
anchor primer had a 5′–3′ sequence of T7 promoter
followed by (dT)12VN (where V = A, C, or G and N =
A, C, G or T).
Differential Display PCR. Fluorescent differential
display PCR (ddPCR) was utilized to evaluate gene
expression differences. Each sample representing a
pool was amplified with 200 different primer combina-
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Table 1. Pooling strategy for differential display PCR
Pool number Linea Treatment day Follicle sizes, mm Sows utilized
1 I d 2 4.0 to 4.25 Sow1, Sow2, Sow3
2 I d 2 4.5 to 4.75 Sow1, Sow2, Sow3
3 I d 2 5.0 to 5.25 Sow1, Sow2, Sow3
4 I d 4 4.0 to 4.5 Sow4, Sow5, Sow6
5 I d 4 5.0 to 5.5 Sow4, Sow5, Sow7
6 I d 4 6.0 to 7.0 Sow4, Sow7, Sow8
7 C d 2 4.0 to 4.25 Sow9, Sow10, Sow11
8 C d 2 4.5 to 4.75 Sow9, Sow10, Sow11
9 C d 2 5.0 to 5.25 Sow9, Sow10, Sow11
10 C d 4 4.0 to 4.5 Sow12, Sow13, Sow14
11 C d 4 5.0 to 5.5 Sow12, Sow13, Sow15
12 C d 4 6.0 to 7.0 Sow12, Sow15, Sow16
aI is the index selected line and C is the randomly selected control line.
tions, consisting of each of the 10 3′ fluorescent anchor
primers in combination with each of 20 5′ arbitrary
primers (5′–3′ sequences: M13 reverse–48 + a random
10-base pair sequence). Ten-microliter PCR were run
with 1L of cDNA, 3.75mMMgCl2, 50 M each dNTP,
0.35 M arbitrary primer, 0.35 M TMR-labeled fluo-
rescent anchor primer (Genset Oligos, La Jolla, CA),
and 0.5 U of Taq polymerase with 1× accompanying
buffer (Promega). Thermal cycling conditions were ini-
tial denaturation at 95°C for 2 min, followed by three
cycles of denaturation at 92°C for 15 s, annealing at
50°C for 30 s, and extension at 72°C for 2 min. This
was followed by 29 cycles of denaturation at 92°C for
15 s, annealing at 60°C for 30 s, and extension at 72°C
for 2 min with a final extension period at 72°C for
7 min.
After fluorescent ddPCR, samples were mixed with
1.5 L of loading buffer (formamide and dextran blue),
denatured, and electrophoresed on a 5.8% polyacryl-
amide denaturing gel containing urea for 5 h at 3,000
V and 100 W in a GenomyxLR DNA sequencer (Beck-
man, Fullerton, CA). Gel imageswere analyzed using a
GenomyxSC Fluorescent Imaging Scanner (Beckman)
and Adobe Photoshop 4 (Adobe Systems Incorporated,
San Jose, CA). Differentially expressed bands were
selected for excision based on visual appraisal, sus-
pended in 50 L of TE (10 mM TrisCl, pH 7.4), and
incubated at 37°C for 30 min.
Reamplification of DifferentialDisplay PCRProducts.
Excised band lysate was used as template for PCR
using M13rev–48 and T7 primers. Reaction conditions
included annealing at 50°C for two initial cycles fol-
lowed by annealing at 60°C for 24 cycles.
Sequence Characterization of Differential Display
PCR Products.Cloning of ddPCR products for sequenc-
ing was performed using the TOPO TA Vector Cloning
Kit (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). Colony PCR using
product-specific anchor and arbitrary primers was uti-
lized to analyze and select clones for sequencing. Prod-
ucts of PCR were evaluated in 4% metaphor gels
stained with ethidium bromide. Product sizes were
compared with expected values based on the ddPCR
gel and the reamplification products.
Glycerol stocks were prepared from cultures inocu-
lated with the selected clone. Plasmid was extracted
from the bacteria using the Concert High Purity Plas-
mid Miniprep System (Gibco) using the remainder of
the inoculated medium. Five microliters of the ex-
tracted plasmid was subjected to EcoRI (Promega) di-
gestion to test the length of the insert. After 6 h of
digestion at 37°C, electrophoresis in a 2% agarose gel
was used to visualize products. Product sizes were
compared with expected values based on the ddPCR
gel.
Automated dideoxy terminator cycle sequencingwas
performed at the University of Nebraska DNA Se-
quencing Core Facility. Expressed sequence tags
(EST) were evaluated using the BLAST program
(www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/) and were classified
as matching known genes, matching unknown EST,
or as being a novel gene with no significant hits to
other sequences. GenBank accession numbers were
obtained for each submission. Sequences with ambigu-
ous BLAST results due to matches with repetitive ele-
ments were further analyzed using RepeatMasker
(www.genome.washington.edu/UWGC/analysistools/
repeatmask.htm). Sequences were clustered using the
TIGR porcine gene index (www.tigr.org/tdb/tgi/ssgi/).
Confirmation of Differential Expression Using North-
ern Hybridization.Northern hybridization was used to
confirm differences found by ddPCR. Because the use
of individual samples was limited, due to a low volume
of RNA, pools of total RNA were created using the
same sows that contributed RNA for the ddPCR study.
For Northern hybridizations between different-sized
follicles, Line I and Line C samples were merged to
create pools of follicles of sizes 4.0 to 4.75 mm, 5.0 to
5.75 mm, 6.0 to 6.75 mm, and 7.0 mm.
To create membranes for hybridization, 15 g total
RNA was utilized. Membranes were prepared as de-
scribed previously (Allan et al., 2000). Probes for hy-
bridization were produced by random priming using
the MegaPrime DNA Labeling Systems kit (Amers-
ham Life Sciences, Buckinghamshire, England).
Twenty five nanograms of reamplified cloned ddPCR
product was labeled with 8 Ci [α-32P]dCTP using ran-
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dom nonamer primers. The reaction was incubated for
10 min and then quenched using 0.2M EDTA, pH 8.0.
Hybridization of labeled probes to the membranes
was as described previously (Allan et al., 2000). Fol-
lowing hybridization, membranes were exposed to Ko-
dak BioMax MS autoradiography film (Eastman-Ko-
dak Company, Rochester, NY) to test for probe binding
and intensity. Next, membranes were exposed to a
PhosphoImager cassette for quantification using the
PhosphoImager:SF (Molecular Dynamics, Sun-
nyvale, CA).
Membranes were stripped using a solution of 0.1%
SDS and 0.1× SSC with incubation at 95°C for 20 min
(twice). Membranes were then probed with cytochrome
C oxidase III (COIII) to standardize loading. This gene
was shown to be equally expressed by hybridizing it
and β-actin on the same membrane. After quantifica-
tion of the gene probe and COIII, the standardized
differential expression was determined using the fol-
lowing equation, where subscript prb is the intensity
of the probe and std is the intensity of the COIII
standard:
Difference = (Line Cprb − Line Iprb) −
(Line Cstd − Line Istd)
Microarray Analysis
Two separate hybridizations to human microarrays
were performed by Incyte Genomics (St. Louis, MO).
For the first analysis, 1,800 ng of mRNA from each
line was used and cDNA from Lines I and C were
labeled with Cy5 and Cy3 fluorescence, respectively.
Samples were hybridized to the human UniGEM V1.0
microarray, consisting of 7,075 probes, including 192
control probes (48 control sequences from the yeast
genome, each arrayed four times).
A second analysis was performed using the human
UniGEMV2.0microarray, using differentmRNA sam-
ples (1,800 ng) from each line. In this case, cDNA from
Line I was labeled with Cy3 fluorescence, and cDNA
from Line C was labeled with Cy5 fluorescence. This
second-generation microarray contained 9,182 probes,
of which 2,748 were novel relative to the probes on
UniGEM V1.0, whereas 641 probes had been removed.
For analysis with human UniGEMV1.0, Lines I and
C were compared using d-2 follicles in size classifica-
tions of 4.5 to 4.75 mm. TwomRNA pools were created,
and each comprised two sows within line. Sows used
for this initial array analysis were not used in the
ddPCR evaluation. For the subsequent analysis on the
UniGEMV2.0 humanmicroarray, lines were compared
using d-2 follicles ranging in size from 4.5 to 5.0 mm.
Two mRNA pools were created, and each comprised
two sows within line. The Line I pool comprised four
sows, including the two sows used in the previous
array study and two sows used in the ddPCR study.
The Line C pool comprised five sows, including the two
sows used in the previous array study, one sow from
the ddPCR study, and two additional sows.
Microarray Hybridization. Samples were labeled
with Cy3 and Cy5 and the reaction pair combined.
This solution was hybridized to the GEM microarray
followed by scanning. Background was subtracted
based on fluorescence from the control probes, and
the ratio of Cy3:Cy5 was determined. Results were
analyzed using the Incyte GEMtools software (Incyte
Pharmaceuticals, Palo Alto, CA). The statistical sig-
nificance threshold was set as a twofold or greater
difference in expression.
Confirmation of Microarray Analysis Using Northern
Hybridization. Selected significant results from themi-
croarray analyses were tested for confirmation using
Northern hybridization as described above. These
were selected based on the biological function of the
gene product. Thus, results were tested as lines across
all follicle sizes and the two treatment days, instead
of testing only the experimental samples used in the
microarray analyses. Cloning and sequence verifica-
tion of the UniGEM clones were performed as de-
scribed above using Incyte universal primers.
Results
The 27 pigs used in this experiment were selected
from a population of 90 sows, 45 per line. Litter data
were recorded on all 90 sows. Analysis of the 90 sows
indicated 2.73 more fully formed and 2.22 more live
pigs in Line I (P < 0.0001); the differences were 2.39
fully formed and 2.35 live pigs in the sample of 27
sows selected for this study (P < 0.001). Weight of the
27 sows before tissue collection did not differ between
lines (P > 0.1). Follicle size tended to be larger in the
Index line (P = 0.08), and d-4 follicles were 0.56 mm
larger than d-2 follicles; line × day interaction was
not significant. Least squares means are presented in
Table 2.
Differential Display PCR
A total of 272 bands was excised from ddPCR gels,
representing putatively differentially expressed genes
(DEG). Another 10 bands were excised representing
putatively equally expressed genes (EEG). A total of
108 of these 282 bands was cloned, and sequence was
obtained for 97 DEG and all 10 EEG. GenBank acces-
sion numbers for these 107 ovarian-follicle EST are in
Table 3. Eighty-four of the 107 EST (78.5%) represent
unique sequences. Forty-five of the matches were to
known genes (five of these were EEG), 32 have partial
matches to sequenced clones or EST (two were EEG),
and 7 had nomatch in the database representing novel
EST. Twenty-three (21.5% of total and 27.3% of
unique) EST contained repetitive elements.
The ddPCR differences were classified as either be-
tween lines, between days, or between follicle size
classes. An EST could represent one or more of these
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Table 2. Least squares means and standard errors for number of fully formed, number
born alive, average follicle size, and live weight in sows from Generation 16
of Index and Control selection lines
Number of Number of fully Follicle sizes, Live weight,
Item pigs born alive formed pigs mm kg
Line C (n = 45)ab 10.1 ± 0.3y 9.9 ± 0.3y — —
Line I (n = 45) 12.8 ± 0.3z 12.1 ± 0.3z — —
Line C (n = 14) 10.0 ± 0.4y 9.8 ± 0.4y 4.77 ± 0.04y 146.0 ± 3.3y
Line I (n = 13) 12.5 ± 0.5z 12.2 ± 0.5z 4.87 ± 0.04y 140.9 ± 3.5y
Day 2 (n = 13) — — 4.54 ± 0.04y —
Day 4 (n = 14) — — 5.10 ± 0.04z —
aA total of 90 Generation 16 sows were available from which 27 were selected for follicle analysis in this
experiment.
bI is the index selected line and C is the randomly selected control line.
y,zMeans that do not have a common superscript within a column differ (P < 0.05).
categories. Of the 272 DEG excised from ddPCR gels,
154 had apparent reduced expression and 20 had in-
creased expression in the Index line. There were 42
EST with greater expression at d 2 than d 4, whereas
25 had greater expression at d 4 than d 2. Sixty-one
EST showed increasing expression with increasing fol-
licle size. Figure 1 shows examples of each type of
expression difference, and Table 3 summarizes poten-
tial expression differences for each EST.
Northern hybridization was performed for 13 puta-
tively differentially expressed EST (Table 4). Of the
Northern hybridizations performed on DEG, three
were confirmed to be differentially expressed. The ex-
pression of calpain I light subunit (CAPN4) was
greater in Line C (Figure 2). Expression of cytochrome
P450 aromatase (CYP19; Figure 2) and cytochrome
P450 side chain cleavage (CYP11A; Figure 2) increased
with increasing follicle size. Expression of cytochrome
P450 side chain cleavage was more variable across
follicle sizes than that of CYP19.
Microarray Analysis
Hybridization of samples to UniGEM V1.0 resulted
in 33 probes showing differential expression (Table 5).
Four of these probes had greater expression in the
Index line (regulator of G-protein signaling 12, an EST
weakly similar toCGI-69 protein, an ESTweakly simi-
lar to HKL, and an EST with no identification). The
other 29 probes showed lower expression in Line I.
Hybridization of samples to UniGEM V2.0 resulted in
21 probes showing differential expression (Table 5).
Four of these probes had higher expression in Line I
(cytochrome P450, subfamily XIX, Nr4a1, cathepsin
L2, and retinoic acid receptor responder (tazarotene
induced) 1), and the remaining 17 probes exhibited
lower expression as a result of Index selection. For
UniGEM V1.0, 97% of the probes had signal bound
to them. For UniGEM V2.0, hybridization signal was
detected for 84.5% of the probes. The vast majority of
the microarray results clustered around a ratio of 1.0
(Figure 3).
Results with expression differences lower than two-
fold may have biological relevance in regards to com-
plex trait analysis; hence, we evaluated differences
with ratios between 1.5 and 2.0. There were 808 and
516 probes with ratios between 1.5 and 1.9 in UniGEM
V1.0 and UniGEM V2.0, respectively, with 599 and 17
of these having apparent greater expression in Line I.
Only one probe had significantly different expres-
sion in both of the hybridizations, an EST with weak
similarities to ORFYNR007c (Saccharomyces cerevis-
iae) with reduced mRNA levels in Line I. Seven probes
significant in UniGEM V1.0 were not present on Uni-
GEM V2.0, and six probes significant in UniGEM V2.0
were new to the microarray (Table 5). Twenty expres-
sion changes from one array were verified, albeit at a
lower magnitude, by the other array, whereas fifteen
probes only demonstrated significant ratios on one
array or the other (Table 5).
Northern hybridizationwas performed for follistatin
(FST), early growth response 1 (EGR1), and nuclear
receptor subfamily 4, group A,member 1 (NR4A1; Fig-
ure 2). Reduced expression of FST in Line I was con-
firmed with an average differential expression of 3.5-
fold on two different membranes, whereas greater ex-
pression ofNR4A1 in Line I was confirmed with an 8.4-
fold difference. However, theNR4A1 results should be
interpreted with caution due to high background in
the hybridization. Early growth response 1 was not
confirmed to have differential expression between
lines.
Discussion
Cassady et al. (2001) performed a genomewide scan
to search for QTL influencing various reproductive
traits in F2 females of a Line I and Line C cross. Al-
though several putative QTL were identified for litter
size, ovulation rate, and number of stillborn piglets,
the mapping resolution of this study and similar stud-
ies (e.g., Rohrer et al., 1999, and Wilkie et al., 1999)
was insufficient to enable identification of the underly-
ing genes. Linville et al. (2001) evaluated six candidate
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Table 3. GenBank accession numbers, gene identities, and
expression differences for sequenced differential dis-
play products
Accession No.
Identification
GenBankg TIGRh or clone informationf DDde
AW342127 TC49402 Neurofibromatosis 2 S < M > L
interacting proteina
AW342128 Singleton Homo sapiens C < I
chromosome 5 clone
CTC-349J22b
AW342129 TC59607 Homo sapiens C > I
BAC clone RP11-395N3b
AW342130 Singleton Platelet-activating factor C > I
receptor (PAFr)a
AW342131 Singleton CTSL gene C > I
for cathepsin La
AW342132 Singleton Amelogenin genea C > I
AW342133 Singleton Skeletal muscle ryanodine C > I
receptora
AW342134 Singleton ppk98 genea C > I
AW507057 TC56254 Poly (A) binding protein C < I
(PABP)a
AW507058 TC56469 Eukaryotic translation C = I
elongation factor 1 beta 2
(EEF1B2)a
AW507059 TC47530 aNADH dehydrogenase C > I
subunit 4
AW507060 Singleton Homo sapiens C > I
3 BAC RP13-635I23b D2 > D4
AW507061 Singleton cox7A1gene for cyto- S = M = L
chrome c oxidase S1 < M1 < L1
polypeptide
VIIa-muscle/heart
and partial capn4
gene for calpain 4,
small subunita
AW507062 Singleton Human DNA sequence C < I
from clone RP11-145E8
on chromosome 10b
AW507063 Singleton Human DNA sequence C > I
from clone RP11-1047H1
on chromosome Xb
AW507064 TC56148 MHC class I SLA C > I
genesa
AW507065 Singleton Homo sapiens BAC C < I
clone RP11-449L24b S < M = L
S1 < M1 = L1
AW507066 TC47837 Cytochrome P450 S = M = L
side-chain cleavagea S1 < M1 < L1
AW507067 TC64124 Programmed cell C < I
death 2 D2 < D4
(PDCD2)a
AW507068 TC63320 Homo sapiens S = M = L
chromosome 18, clone S1 < M1 < L1
RP11-723J4b
AW507069 TC57468 16S Ribosomal RNAa C < I
AW507070 TC47374 ATP synthase F0 S = M = L
subunit 6a S1 < M1 < L1
AW507071 Singleton Human DNA sequence S = M = L
from clone RP11-417L14 S1 < M1 < L1
on chromosome 9b
Continued
Table 3 (continued). GenBank accession numbers, gene
identities, and expression differences for sequenced dif-
ferential display products
Accession No.
Identification
GenBankg TIGRh or clone informationf DDde
AW507072 TC47504 Cytochrome C oxidase C = I
subunit III (COIII)a
AW507073 Singleton Cytochrome P450 S = M = L
aromatase (CYP19)a S1 = M1 < L1
AW536051 Singleton Homo sapiens 12 C > I
BAC RP11-528M18b
AW536052 TC47426 NADH dehydrogenase C > I
subunit 2a
AW536053 Singleton Homo sapiens PA2.26 C = I
antigen precursorb
AW536054 TC56125 T-cell receptor C > I
beta-chain, D2 > D4
Dbeta-1a S = M = L
S1 < M1 < L1
AW536055 Singleton Homo sapiens D2 < D4
chromosome 5 clone RP11- S = M = L
224A9b S1 < M1 < L1
AW536056 Singleton Type X collagen C > I
(COL10A1),
and tmp83.5 genea
AW536057 TC52072 Homo sapiens C < I
clone MGC:19956
IMAGE:3936914b
AW574365 TC60294 Activated RNA C > I
polymerase II
transcription
cofactor 4b
AW574366 Singleton MHC class I SLA C > I
genesa
AW574367 Singleton Novel sequencec C > I
AW574368 TC47530 NADH dehydrogenase C > I
subunit 4a
AW574369 TC56158 MHC class I SLA S = M = L
genesa S1 = M1 < L1
AW574370 TC47530 NADH dehydrogenase C > I
subunit 4a S = M = L
S1 < M1 < L1
AW574371 TC50284 Rho related C > I
protein Rnd3/Rho8
(RND3)a
AW574372 TC48654 Ectonucleotide C < I
pyrophosphatase/
phosphodiesterase 2
(autotaxin)
(ENPP2)a
AW574373 Singleton Homo sapiens C > I
genomic DNA,
chromosome 11q
clone:RP11-
788M5b
AW574374 Singleton Homo sapiens C < I
chromosome 15,
clone RP11-
41I15b
Continued
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Table 3 (continued). GenBank accession numbers, gene
identities, and expression differences for sequenced dif-
ferential display products
Accession No.
Identification
GenBankg TIGRh or clone informationf DDde
AW574375 TC47674 NADH dehydrogenase C > I
subunit 3a
AW574376 Singleton Pig microsatellite C > I
(S0352), and constant D2 > D4
regions and joining
segments of T cell
receptor alpha/
delta chaina
AW574377 Singleton V-ATPasea C > I
AW574378 TC47530 NADH dehydrogenase C > I
subunit
4 (NADH4)a
AW574379 Singleton MHC class I SLA C < I
genomic
regionb
AW574380 Singleton Sus scrofa C > I
clone RP44-519O7b
AW574381 TC47384 Cytochrome Ba C > I
AW574383 TC55931 Constant regions I: S < M > L
and joining segments S1 = M1 < L1
of T cell receptor C: S = M > L
alpha/delta chaina S1 < M1 < L1
AW574382 TC47504 Cytochrome C oxidase C = I
subunit IIIa
AW574384 TC60909 Homo sapiens C = I
chromosome 11,
clone CTC-
497E21b
AW574385 TC47504 Cytochrome C oxidase C > I
subunit IIIa
AW574386 Singleton Pro-alpha 2(I) collagen C > I
(COL1A2)a I: D2 < D4
AW574387 TC57370 X-inactivation C < I
center region,
Jpx and Xist
genesa
AW574388 TC47384 Cytochrome Ba C < I
AW574389 TC50837 Human DNA sequence D2 > D4
from clone
RP3-419C19
on chromosome 1q31b
AW574390 TC47024 Activity-dependent C > I
neuroprotector
(ADNP)a
AW574391 Singleton Homo sapiens C > I
chromosome 1
clone RP11-369L17b
AW574392 TC47530 NADH dehydrogenase C > I
subunit 6
(NADH6)a
AW574393 Singleton Homo sapiens C > I
3 BAC RP11-423E7b
AW574394 TC55958 ppk98 genea C > I
AW574395 TC47530 NADH dehydrogenase C > I
subunit 6a
AW574396 TC47384 Cytochrome Ba C > I
AW574397 Singleton MHC class I S = M = L
SLA genesa S1 = M1 < L1
Continued
Table 3 (continued). GenBank accession numbers, gene
identities, and expression differences for sequenced dif-
ferential display products
Accession No.
Identification
GenBankg TIGRh or clone informationf DDde
AW574398 TC52072 Homo sapiens C < I
clone MGC:19956
IMAGE:3936914b
AW574399 Singleton Novel sequencec C < I
AW574400 TC47384 Cytochrome Ba C > I
AW574401 TC49402 Neurofibromatosis 2 C < I
interacting proteina S < M = L
S1 < M1 < L1
AW574402 Singleton Novel sequencec C < I
AW574403 TC47384 Cytochrome B C > I
and tRNA-Thr
and tRNA-Proa
AW574404 Singleton Constant regions C < I
and joining segments
of T cell receptor
alpha/delta chaina
AW574405 TC47426 NADH dehydrogenase C > I
subunit 2a
AW574406 Singleton Skeletal muscle C = I
ryanodine
receptora
AW574407 TC56366 Heterogenous nuclear C > I
ribonucleoprotein Fa
AW574408 TC50815 KIAA0701b C > I
AW574409 TC47504 Cytochrome C oxidase C = I
subunit
III (COIII)a
AW584048 Singleton Human DNA sequence C > I
from clone RP11-536D16
on chromosome 9b
AW584049 Singleton Constant regions C > I
and joining segments
of T cell receptor
alpha/delta chainb
AW584050 TC47530 NADH dehydrogenase C > I
subunit 4a
AW584051 TC47384 Cytochrome Ba C > I
AW584052 TC48890 LOC143308b C > I
AW584053 TC59249 Fibrinogen-like protein C > I
2 (FGL2)a
AW584054 Singleton Homo sapiens D2 > D4
chromosome 11,
clone RP11-514F3b
AW584055 Singleton Novel sequencec C > I
AW584056 TC60677 Human DNA sequence D2 > D4
from clone RP1-118B18
on chromosome
6p24.1-25.3b
AW584057 TC47497 Ferritin heavy-chaina C = I
AW584058 TC47591 G-beta like proteina C > I
AW584059 TC47530 NADH dehydrogenase C > I
subunit 4a
AW584060 Singleton MHC class I SLA C < I
genomic
regionb
AW584061 TC51044 Similar to tuberin-like C > I
protein 1b D2 > D4
Continued
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Table 3 (continued). GenBank accession numbers, gene
identities, and expression differences for sequenced dif-
ferential display products
Accession No.
Identification
GenBankg TIGRh or clone informationf DDde
AW584062 Singleton Sus scrofa S < M < L
clone S1 < M1 < L1
XX-707F1b
AW584063 TC55986 cox7A1 gene C > I
for cytochrome c
oxidase polypeptide
VIIa-muscle/
heart and partial
capn4 gene
for calpain 4,
small subunita
AW584064 Singleton Homo sapiens S = M = L
chromosome S1 < M1 < L1
4 clone RP11-462B2b
AW584065 Singleton Human DNA sequence D2: C > I
from clone D4: C < I
RP11-341A19
on chromosome
10b
AW584066 TC47426 NADH dehydrogenase C > I
subunit 2a
AW584067 Singleton Novel sequencec C > I
D2 > D4
AW584068 TC51044 Similar to tuberin-like C > I
protein 1b
AW584069 TC48546 Esterase Da C = I
AW584070 TC56469 Eukaryotic translation C = I
elongation factor 1 beta
2 (EEF1B2)a
AW584071 TC49402 Neurofibromatosis 2 C > I
interacting proteina D2 > D4
AW584072 TC59607 Homo sapiens C > I
BAC clone D2 > D4
RP11-395N3b
AW584073 TC56011 Interferon-gammaa C < I
AW708014 TC50284 Rho related protein C < I
Rnd3/Rho8 (RND3)a
AW708015 TC47243 Calpain I light C > I
subunita
AW708016 Singleton Novel sequencec C > I
S = M = L
S1 < M1 < L1
AW708017 Singleton Novel sequencec C < I
I: D2 > D4
aTotal or partial similarity to known genes.
bTotal or partial similarity to genes not characterized.
cNovel.
dDirection of differential display difference in expression (e.g., C >
I means that greater banding intensity was observed in the control
line; D2 > D4 means that greater banding intensity was observed on
treatment d 2. Letters S are follicles 4.0 to 4.25 mm on D2, M are
follicles 4.5 to 4.75 mm on D2, L are follicles 5.0 to 5.25 mm on D2.
Abbreviations S1 are follicles 4.0 to 4.5 mm on D4, M1 are follicles
5.0 to 5.5 mm on D4, and L1 are follicles 6.0 to 7.0 mm on D4).
eI is the index selected line and C is the randomly selected control
line.
fGenBank BLAST Nucleotide, July 2002; updated January 2003.
gwww.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Entrez.
hwww.tigr.org/tdb/tgi/ssgi.
genes for reproduction in advanced selection lines de-
rived from Line I (Ruı´z-Flores and Johnson, 2001) and
Line C. Although allele frequency differences sug-
gested a role for three of the loci in selection response,
estimates of additive and dominance effects at these
loci did not differ from zero. Thus, to better elucidate
the genetic and physiological consequences of long-
term selection for enhanced female reproduction, in
this study we employed a gene expression approach
to identify differences between Lines I and C in the
ovarian transcriptome, using differential display PCR
and human cDNA microarrays.
Phenotypic results for litter size traits in the I and
C selection lines were in general agreement with John-
son et al. (1999). As expected, there was a significant
difference between treatment days for follicular size,
with d-4 follicles being larger than those harvested on
d 2, and follicle size tended to be slightly larger in the
Index Line. These results indicate that a representa-
tive sampling of pigs was obtained from the two selec-
tion lines and that follicular development following
treatment with PGF2α was taking place following an
expected pattern.
This ddPCR study identified 108 genes expressed
in the porcine ovarian follicle. A total of 45 of the
potentially differentially expressed EST found by
ddPCR matched to known genes. The 3′ UTR is highly
variable between species, so comparative information
may not always be helpful in sequence identification.
Currently there are ∼120,000 pig sequences deposited
in GenBank, clustering into ∼17,000 expressed genes
represented by two or more EST. A significant number
of these originated from a large ovarian-follicle cDNA
library (Caetano et al., 2003). Based on the current
database status, this present study has contributed
seven previously unknown EST to the databank. The
value of the EST submissions resulting from this study
is enhanced given that each EST potentially repre-
sents a gene with differential expression during an
important period of follicular development, with rele-
vance to litter size.
Two EST were confirmed to have greater expression
as follicle size increases, representing genes forCYP19
and CYP11A. These results validate the use of ddPCR
to identify gene expression changes, given that they
confirm previous findings (Garrett and Guthrie, 1996;
Yuan et al., 1996).
In regard to correlated responses to selection in the
ovarian transcriptome, the primary finding of this
ddPCR study was that levels of mRNA for the gene
coding for calpain I light subunit decreased as a result
of Index selection. Another member of the calpain
small subunit subfamily is apoptosis-linked gene prod-
uct (ALG-2; Lo et al., 1999). The cellular role of ALG-
2 has been demonstrated to be involved in apoptosis.
Calpains are most widely noted in livestock as being
proteinases involved in postmortem muscle digestion
and thus are associatedwithmeat tenderness (Koohm-
araie et al., 1992; Parr et al., 1999). Speculatively,
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Figure 1. Differential display gel images showing examples of each type of ddPCR expression pattern evaluated
in this experiment. For differences between lines, Lanes 1 to 6 are compared to Lanes 7 to 12. For differences between
days, Lanes 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 are compared to Lanes 4 to 6 and 10 to 12. For differences between follicle sizes, groups
comprise Lanes 1, 2, 4, 7, 8 and 10; Lanes 3, 5, 9 and 11; and Lanes 6 and 12. Equally expressed genes have equal
banding intensities across all lanes. Numbers next to bands represent an arbitrary identification used to organize
band excision.
Table 4. Summary of Northern hybridization confirmation of differential gene expression
GenBank
accession Northern Difference if
No. Transcript identification ddPCR directionc directionc confirmed
AW507072 Cytochrome C oxidase subunit III Line C = Line I Line C = Line I Equal expression
AW708015 Calpain I light subunit Line C > Line I Line C > Line I 12.5%
AW507073 Cytochrome P450 aromatase Increases with follicle sizea Increases with follicle sizeb 8.5%, 15.6% and 15.8%
differences between pools
AW507066 Cytochrome P450 side Increases with follicle sizea Overall, increases −13.9%, 37.2%, and −7.1%
chain cleavage with follicle sizeb differences between pools
AW584058 G-beta like protein Line C > Line I Line C = Line I Not confirmed
AW574372 Ectonucleotide pyrophosphatase/ Line I > Line C Line C > Line I Not confirmed
phosphodiesterase 2 (autotaxin)
AW507057 Poly (A) Binding Protein Line I > Line C Line C > Line I Not confirmed
AW574380 Partial match to Sus scrofa Line C > Line I Line I > Line C Not confirmed
clone RP44-519O7
AW507067 Programmed cell death 2 Line I > Line C Beneath Northern sensitivity Not confirmed
Day 4 > Day 2
AW574365 Activated RNA polymerase II Line C > Line I Beneath Northern sensitivity Not confirmed
transcription cofactor 4
AW507068 Partial match to Homo sapiens Increases with follicle sizea Beneath Northern sensitivity Not confirmed
chromosome 18, clone RP11-723J4
AW536057 Partial match to Homo sapiens Line I > Line C Beneath Northern sensitivity Not confirmed
clone MGC:19956 IMAGE:3936914
AW574407 Heterogeneous nuclear Line C > Line I Beneath Northern sensitivity Not confirmed
ribonucleoprotein F
AW574386 Pro-alpha 2(I) collagen Line C > Line I Beneath Northern sensitivity Not confirmed
Day 4 > Day 2
aSizes for pools: 4.0 to 4.25; 4.5 to 4.75; 5 to 5.25; 4.0 to 4.5; 5.0 to 5.5; and 6.0 to 7.0 mm.
bSizes for pools: 4.0 to 4.75; 5.0 to 5.75; 6 to 6.75 and 7.0 mm.
cI is the index selected line and C is the randomly selected control line.
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Figure 2. Northern hybridization results with respective COIII standardizations for A) differences between selection
lines; and B) differences between follicle size classes. Calpain I light subunit has reduced expression in the Index
selection line. Follistatin shows a 3.5-fold decreased expression in Line I, and NR4A1 has an 8.4-fold increase in
expression in Line I. Both CYP19 and CYP11A demonstrate increasing expression as follicle size increases.
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Table 5. Summary of significant microarray results
UniGEM UniGEM
Gene name V1.0a V2.0ab Incyte ID
Regulator of G-protein −2.3 −1.0 3618382
signaling 12d
ESTd −2.0 −1.0 1235146
EST, weakly similar −2.0 −1.0 276403
to HKL1d
EST, weakly similar −2.0 −1.1 1924027
to CGI-69 proteind
Heat shock 70-kDa 2.0 1.2 1568855
protein 4d
Membrane component, 2.0 1.2 1649822
chromosome 11,
surface marker 1d
KIAA0074 proteind 2.0 1.1 4003342
Vesicle docking 2.0 1.0 1714811
protein p115d
Chondroitin sulfate 2.0 1.0 1623237
proteoglycan versicand
Procollagen-lysine, 2.0 −1.0 1405940
2-oxogluterate
5-dioxygenase
(lysine hydroxylase) 2e
ATP-binding cassette, 2.0 −1.0 1674405
subfamily E (OABP),
member 1e
SFRS protein 2.0 −1.0 2926822
kinase 2e
ESTe 2.0 −1.1 1740204
Follistatine 2.0 −1.4 1577614
ESTf 2.0 No signal 1534801
from probe
Protein kinase, 2.0 Removed 3031241
X-linkedf
Plastin 3 2.1 1.4 1402228
(T isoform)d
Brain secretory 2.1 1.3 491114
protein hSec10p
(HSEC10)d
AHNAK nucleoprotein 2.1 1.3 3068454
(desmoyokin)d
Sarcoglycan, 2.1 1.1 1707391
episilond
Pentaxin-related gene, 2.1 Removed 1700077
rapidly induced
by IL-1 betaf
Plexin C1f 2.1 Removed 2662650
Endomembrane proton 2.2 1.2 2676425
pump subunitd
Up-regulated by 2.2 1.2 2888464
1,25-dihydroxy
vitamin D-3d
Tumor differentially 2.2 1.1 1555948
expressed 1d
Myosin, light 2.2 −1.0 1720149
polypeptide kinasee
Stromal antigen 2f 2.2 Removed 2553675
Acyl-coenzyme 2.2 Removed 1831184
A dehydrogenase,
C4 to C12 straight
chainf
Continued
Table 5 (continued). Summary of significant microarray
results
UniGEM UniGEM
Gene name V1.0a V2.0ab Incyte ID
Early growth 2.3 1.4 1705208
response 1d
37-kDa leucine-rich 2.5 1.5 1407110
repeat (LRR) proteind
EST, weakly similar 2.6 2.7 2839245
to ORFYNR007c
(S. cerevisiae)c
Eukaryotic translation 2.7 Removed 1711053
initiation factor
4 gamma, 2f
KDEL (Lys-Asp-Glu-Leu) 2.9 1.1 1750553
endoplasmic reticulum
protein retention
receptor 3d
Dystrobrevin, Not present 3.0 1481895
alphaf
Adrenergic, beta, Not present 2.9 555007
receptor kinase 1f
Homo sapiens −1.3 2.3 2549507
clone 23570 mRNA
sequencee
Coagulation factor V −1.2 2.3 1479907
(proaccelerin labile factor)e
Macrophage scavenger −1.4 2.0 3943651
receptor 1e
X-ray repair −1.3 2.0 3220805
complementing defective
repair in Chinese
hamster cellse
ESTe −1.3 2.0 3352319
Fc fragment of IgG, −1.2 2.0 1560730
low affinity IIIa,
receptor for (CD16)e
SH3-domain GRB2-like −1.1 2.0 94000
3CD24 antigen
(small cell lung
carcinoma
cluster 4 antigen)e
CD24 antigen −1.1 2.0 1921393
(small cell lung
carcinoma
cluster 4 antigen)e
Incyte ESTe −1.1 2.0 2878846
Opiate receptor- like 1e −1.0 2.0 1266985
ESTd 1.0 2.0 3039249
Acid epididymal Not present 2.0 4065068
glycoprotein-like 1f
Adrenomedullinf Not present 2.0 4079783
Nuclear receptor −1.6 −2.2 1958560
subfamily 4, group A,
member 1d
Cytochrome P450, Not present −2.2 181350
subfamily XIX
(aromatization of
androgens)f
Cathepsin L2d −1.3 −2.3 2935790
Continued
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Table 5 (continued). Summary of significant microarray
results
UniGEM UniGEM
Gene name V1.0a V2.0ab Incyte ID
Retinoic acid receptor Not present −3.3 1982324
responder (tazarotene
induced) 1f
aResults from UniGEM V1.0 and V2.0 (Incyte Corporation, Palo
Alto, CA) that have a positive ratio indicate higher expression in
Line C and results with a negative ratio indicate higher expression
in Line I.
bFor UniGEM V2.0 samples were reciprocally labeled (Cy5 and
Cy3 reversed from UniGEM V1.0); however, results reported here
have been converted to indicate expression differences in the direction
of the UniGEM V1.0 results.
cResults for probes significant on both microarray versions.
dResults for probes significant on one microarray with nonsignifi-
cant verification from the other microarray.
eResults for probes significant on one microarray with no verifica-
tion from the other microarray.
fSignificant microarray results for probes not present on both mi-
croarray versions.
Index selection may have reduced expression of
CAPN4 allowing for decreased follicular degradation
and apoptosis, which would lead to a larger pool of
follicles available for recruitment for ovulation. How-
ever, Mellgren et al. (1996) found that decreased cal-
pain activity in Chinese hamster ovary cells resulted
in reduced proliferation and growth. Alternatively,
changes in expression of CAPN4 in the Index line may
be a result of genetic drift.
The high percentage of probes showing hybridiza-
tion signals for both UniGEM V1.0 and V2.0 indicate
successful utilization of cross-species hybridization be-
tween pig and human, confirming results presented
by Moody et al. (2002) using nylon membranes. The
second-generation microarray (UniGEM V2.0) was
used as a confirmation of the results from the initial
human UniGEM V1.0 microarray. However, results
between the two arrays were highly variable, indicat-
ing that the arrays and/or hybridizations were not of
high quality, or, more likely, that much greater repli-
cation was required. This relative lack of replication
also limited the use of statistical analyses for evalua-
tion of expression changes to rankings based onmagni-
tude of ratios. Furthermore, samples used across the
two arrays were not identical. Thus, results from this
study should be interpreted with great caution, and
future confirmation of individual expression differ-
ences is required to differentiate between results
caused by genetic differences between lines and those
obtained by chance.
The gene encoding follistatin was confirmed to have
lower expression as a correlated response to Index se-
lection. One function of FST is to bind to activin,
thereby inactivating its function of stimulating granu-
losa cell proliferation and differentiation (Hasegawa
et al., 1994). A second function of FST is to stimulate
FSH receptor formation in granulosa cells (Findlay,
1993; Hasegawa et al., 1994). If selection has de-
creased the amount of follicular follistatin produced
by Line I sows, there would be less follistatin to bind to
activin in the follicle. With an increase in bioavailable
activin in the ovarian follicle, follicular growth and
differentiation may be accelerated in Line I. However,
there was no other indication of Line I follicles being
further differentiated than Line C follicles because we
saw no differences in aromatase, a predictor of follicle
differentiation, between lines. Additionally, an in-
crease in FSH receptors in Line I granulosa cells may
enhance the ability of Line I follicles to respond to
FSH, also potentially increasing growth of the follicle.
Alternatively, Li et al. (1997) found that a decrease
in follistatin normally occurred in follicles during ad-
vanced stages of the estrous cycle. This should also
indicate that follicles from Line I are further advanced
in their development. This does not support the results
by Yen (1999), which indicated that greater develop-
ment of follicles was seen in Line C until d 4. Only
after d 4 did the Line I animals have a greater number
of large follicles. At this point, the role of follistatin
in determining differences in ovulation rate between
Lines I and C remains unclear.
Ignoring the possibility of genetic drift, changes in
expression between Lines I and C are correlated re-
sponses to selection. In this context, lower expression
in Line I indicates that selection acted to decrease
expression of a gene, whereas higher mRNA levels in
Line I indicate that selection acted to increase expres-
sion of a gene. Changes in expression also could be the
direct result of allelic variation in the base population
(e.g., the differentially expressed gene is the direct
transcriptional consequence of a QTL), or, alterna-
tively, changes in expression can be caused indirectly
as the result of interaction between a QTL and the
differentially expressed locus.
The gene FSTmaps to Sus scrofa chromosome (SSC)
16 (Ellegren, 1993). In this population, there are no
significant QTL for ovulation rate, or for any of the
other reproductively related traits studied by Cassady
et al. (2001), on SSC16. None of the other studies
searching for QTL affecting ovulation rate or litter
size show any QTL on SSC16 (e.g., Milan et al., 1998;
Rohrer et al., 1999), suggesting that the line difference
in expression of FST is a response to alterations in
other genes. Identification of the trans-acting QTL re-
sponsible for expression changes in FSTwould greatly
enhance our understanding of the underlying genetic
control of reproduction.
Higher expression of the NR4A1 gene was also con-
firmed in Line I. Nuclear receptor subfamily 4, group
A,member 1 is a member of the steroid receptor super-
family with ∼20% amino acid sequence similarity to
estrogen receptor (Chang et al., 1989). Steroid hor-
mones, especially estrogen, are locally produced and
critical for follicular development. Increased gene ex-
pression of a nuclear steroid hormone receptor in Line
I may indicate that enhanced ovulation rate is in re-
sponse to increased sensitivity to steroid hormones.
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Figure 3. Graphic depiction of A) UniGEM V1.0 results; and B) UniGEM V2.0 results. The majority of probes
evaluated in the two microarray experiments clustered around a ratio of 1. There were differences seen above the
defined significance level (a ratio of ± 2.0); arrows indicate spots representing some of the genes evaluated in this
study. The more extreme differences belong to the specific Cy3/Cy5 control probes.
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At the time this study was conducted, ddPCR was
considered the most powerful tool available for a ge-
nomewide investigation of differential gene expres-
sion. This is because it does not rely on any previous
knowledge of expressed genes in the tissue of interest
(Wang et al., 1999). However, the small number of
genes identified and confirmed by ddPCR as having
differential gene expression indicates that this method
may not be sensitive enough to detect the slight
changes in gene expression that may be occurring in
selection lines. In addition, experimentation by Led-
akis et al. (1998) showed that ddPCRmight be covering
only a small proportion of the total mRNA population.
Furthermore, ddPCR is prone to a high incidence of
false-positive results (Ledakis et al., 1998; Matz and
Lukyanov, 1998). We utilized multiple lanes of the
same treatment run together in order to try to identify
false-positives; yet, over 50% of the Northern hybrid-
izations did not confirm the ddPCR result in this exper-
iment. Given the status of EST identification in the
pig and the ability to generate pig-specific microar-
rays, the methods used in the current study (ddPCR
and cross-species hybridization experiments) are no
longer attractive options for analysis of the pig tran-
scriptome. For these reasons, further confirmation of
the many additional putatively differentially ex-
pressed genes that were identified in both the ddPCR
and the cross-species microarray analyses, as well as
an enhanced large-scale expression analysis, are cur-
rently being conducted usingmicroarrays based on the
pig ovarian-follicle cDNA normalized library that we
have developed (Caetano et al., 2003). This array-
based approach will also rectify the primary shortcom-
ing of the present study by simultaneously enabling
significant biological and experimental replication.
Implications
Differential display PCR and cross-species microar-
ray hybridization were used to analyze gene expres-
sion differences between pigs selected for increased
ovulation rate and embryo survival and pigs of a ran-
domly selected control line. Our results indicate that
a potentially large number of gene expression changes
may be involved in long-term selection response for
a complex trait, such as reproduction, but that the
magnitude of these changes may be relatively small.
Evaluation of gene expression changes within the con-
text of selection line analysis may reveal direct results
of selection in the transcriptome due to allelic varia-
tion in the base population, but more likely represent
trans-acting correlated responses to selection within
a relevant pathway. Highly sensitive and thorough
transcriptional analysis will be required for examining
selection response and helping to understand the ge-
netic architecture of complex traits with low herita-
bility.
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